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Resident Assistant Madi 
Glass used funds from 
Hudson and Perrin’s 
Hall Council to buy 
groceries for her Gro-
cery Bingo social event. 
Several residents from 
throughout HP and 
other buidings came to 
join in on the fun to win 
some free groceries. 

The Residential and Auxilary Services team will 

be holding a Scavenger Hunt across 

campus during the week of March 1-5. All 

students are allowed to participate. Find 

this photo of Bobby Bearcat with the hall 

crests and turn it into the Residential Life 

office for a prize. Follow our social 

media to be entered to win even bigger 

prizes  when  claiming your prize. Instructions 

will be printed on the back as well. Happy 

searching! 

Hello Northwest Students, Faculty and Staff. This monthly newsletter will keep 

you updated on what is happening within the department of Residential Life and 

Auxilary Services. This department handles more than just room placements and 

would like to keep everyone updated on what is happening. Below are some new 

things happening in our department that affects all of you. Each month there will 

be a “What’s in this Issue:” section that will give some insight as to what will be in 

this newsletter. We hope this will keep everyone updated and won’t be just another 

email. Enjoy!

Events

RA/SA Programming

Hall Cup Updates

Throwback

Throwback

Hall Updates

Follow us on social media: @nwreslife

Northwest added approximately 300 new security cameras across campus. The    

residence halls received cameras at all entries and exits as well as vending 

machines. This is another safety feature that is an addition to the already es-

tablished fob readers on every exterior door. This will assist in conduct meet-

ings between professional staff and students and also serves as a track-

ing  monitor on who comes in and out of the residence halls at a given time.  

General room selection has begun. 

To access the housing system:

1. Log in to CatPAWS

2. Click housing

3. Click current residents

4. Click room selection

5. Click 2021-2022 room selection

6. Follow the instructions on screen. 

If you need assistance, email reslife@nwmissouri.edu or give us a call at 660-562-

1214

This 1949 photo shows students in a Residence Hall room (Now Roberta Hall). When fire dam-

aged the hall in 1951, this photo was released to local newspapers as an example of a typical 

dorm room.

Scavenger Hunt

General Room Selection

Student Assistants Olivia 
Zylstra, Hope Holzworth and Anna 
Beckman held a 
Valentine’s Day Card making       
social for the girls in Roberta Hall. 
While residents came to make 
cards for fun, they also earned 
community service hours for their 
sororities. 
Zylstra took the cards to the       
seniors at Parkdale Manor 
Senior Living for Valentine’s Day 
and hoped it put a smile on their 
faces. 

Resident and Student Assistants put on social programs for their residents to get to know one 
another while also having fun. Below are a few programs that have happened this semester. If 
you are a RA/SA and would like to see your programs featured in next month’s newsletter, email    

s530156@nwmissouri.edu to be featured. 


